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Police Report Off The Wire
National and international news
from the Reuter News Report

1:42 p.m. Two-ca- r accident reported in Parking
Area 109 near 17th and R streets. A parked vehicle
was struck by another vehicle, causing approxi-
mately $100 in damage. .

4:25 p.m. Trespasser was reported wandering
through classrooms at Hamilton Hall. Police failed
to locate the person.

4:59 p.m. Wallet reported stolen from the first
floor men's restroom ofLove Library. Owner report-
edly left the wallet in the restroom and found it
missing upon return.

8 p.m. Loud stereo disturbance reported at 519
N. 1 6th St. Residents were contacted by the officers.

9:47 p.m. Wallet and watch reported stolen
from a coat in the Coliseum. Estimated loss is $70.
Owner reported that the coat was on the floor at the
edge of a basketball court while the owner was play-

ing a game.

, The following incidents were reported to the UNL
police between midnight Monday and 10 p.m. Tues-

day.
12:49 a.m. Windows reported broken by rocks

at Whittier Junior High. Estimated damage is $228.
8:47. a.m. Medical emergency reported at the

Nebraska Historical Society, 14th and R streets.
11:18 a.m. Hit-and-r- un accident reported at

the College ofDentistry on East Campus. No injuries
were reported.

11:44 a.m. Woman reported screaming in the
area of Cather-Pound-Neihar- dt residence halls.
Officers were unable to locate the source.

12:28 p.m. Bicycle found in Broyhill Fountain.
1:10 p.m. Hold-u- p alarm reported sounding at

the credit union in the 501 Building, 501 N. 10th St.
apparently because of a malfunction.
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Congress approves
bill honoring King

WASHINGTON Congress Wednesday ap-

proved a bill creating a national holiday honor-

ing Martin Luther King for his leadership of the
civil rights movement. The Senate voted 78 to
22 for passage, as Loretta Scott King, widow of
the slain civil rights leader, watched from a
gallery.

The bill, which President Reagan has said he
will sign, would establish the 10th official
national holiday and the first in memory of a
black.

Lebanese talks postponed
BEIRUT The Lebanese government Wed-

nesday postponed the start of a national
reconciliation conference, scheduled for today
after four of nine politicians invited refused to
meet at Beirut Airport. State-ru- n Beirut Radio
quoted an official government announcement
as saying the conference Would begin at an
unspecified later date. It has been delayed for
more than three weeks because of a dispute
over the site.

The talks, envisioned in a Sept. 26 cease-fir- e

agreement between the Lebanese army and
the country's three main militias, are designed
to end almost nine years of civil war by finding
a new power-sharin- g formula for government.

Retaliation for vodka ban
WASHINGTON - The Soviet Union has told

American grain exporters it will not import
grain originating in a state that has banned
sales of Russian vodka, U.S. grain trade sources
said Wednesday, i "Z y. ,

About 20 states, including Iowa, have prohi-
bited sales of Russian vodka in retaliation for
the Soviet downing of a commercial South
Korean airliner with 269 passengers and crew
Sept. 1, the sources said. U.S. Agriculture
Department officials said they have received
no official word from Moscow. They said such a
demand would have litle effect on U.S. grain
shipments to the Soviet Union. Grain trade
sources said they questioned the practicality
of the move since sales are made from large
port storage facilities that hold grain from
many states.

De Lorean fails FBI lie test
LOS ANGELES A lie detector test has

shown that carmaker John De Lorean was a
knowing and willing participant in an alleged
drug deal, a U.S. government prosecutor said
Wednesday. De Lorean, 58, Tuesday under-
went a two-and-a-h- alf hour lie detector test
conducted by an FBI examiner. He previously
had taken a lie detector test arranged by his
lawyers and conducted by David Raskin of the
University of Utah, Defense lawyers said this
.test had cleared De Lorean of drug charges
and had shown his arrest was "set up."
i Da Lorean, arrested in L03 Angeles a year

ago, has pleaded not guilty to the drug charges,
including one of distributing about GO pounds

. ofcocaine. Federal Jude Robert Takasui sche-duie- d

a court hearing for Friday to decide
whether the lie detector tests should be admit-
ted as evidence at the trial, scheduled to begin
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Nobel prizes to Americans
-- STOCialOLM, Sweden Americans Wed-

nesday completed a clean sweep of the 133
Nobel science prizes when the physics award :

went jointly to astrophysicists Eutrahmanyan
Chandrasekhar and William Fowler, and the
chemistry prise went to Henry Taubs. The
Royal Swedish Academy cf Sciences awarded
the physics prize to Indian-bcr- n Chandraesk-- ;
har, 73, of the University of ChicrD and to

- Fowler, 72, of the California Institute cf Tech-nolog- y

for their separate work on the evolution
of stars. Canadian-bor- n Taube, G7, cfCtanfsrd
University, was honored for hb work on the
mechanisms of electron transfer reactions,
especially in metal complexes.Last week American geneticist Barbara Mc- -

- Clintock received the medicine prize for her
. discovery of mobile genetic elements.
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